[Effect of intra-venous hyperalimentation on hepatic energy metabolism after hepatic resection in the cirrhotic rat].
We evaluated experimentally the effect of administration of glucose on hepatic energy metabolism, mitochondrial functions and lipid metabolism after hepatic resection. The 75% hepatic resection was performed on thioacetamide induced cirrhotic rat. Glucose solution with 30 Cal/kg/day (group I) or 200 Cal/kg/day (group II) was administrated intravenously for 48 hours after hepatic resection. Blood levels of ketone bodies and glucagon, tissue activities of ATP synthesis and tissue content of adenine nucleotides were measured in both groups. Hepatic energy charge was significantly decreased in group II, comparing with group I. When fatty acid was used as a substrate for respiratory system, the activity of ATP synthesis on mitochondria after hepatic resection rose, while in case pyruvate was used as a substrate the value was declined. On the levels of serum free fatty acids and ketone bodies, there were no remarkable changes in group I, while in group II, obvious declines were investigated. It is suggested that the overload of glucose in the early stage after hepatic resection is unfavorable to hepatic energy metabolism because of decline of serum free fatty acid by hyperinsulinemia and suppression of fatty acid oxidation by decline of blood glucagon.